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LADIES COLUMSIa Egypt, one ia not obliged to sitTi:n Atlanta Constitution observes:
An no re.-tin-g plan is under discus-Ko- n

in tii" Legislature of the colony
( f Vi t riii, Australia, for th: relief of
fr.'a- - r- - wh wish to borro v mono
(,n their Inn 1. Thy Saving Bank
f,(.ni:jiit'-i,-'i- , rs are to b; authorized
to "H-i- i 'To lucem" by lending them

rvn'T to the amount of half the value
of their land, under a plan by which
borrowers will repay principal and
live nr cent, interest in extended
Lklf-vearl- y installments The Cora-niiHsione- rs

woull be recouped by four"

pr cent, mortgage bonds, issued
locally and guaranteed by the GoYera- -

Still more elegant ones of chuToa an I

lace have tortoise shell stick, and
another fancy is for black ban Ilea

tipped with a'gold ball. 6

Tbrt.jgay Inverueiv cape are the
prettiest ol all tho cool day wrap of
the season. They arc almost neces-

sity with the big sleeves, and iu dee:
red or, fawa browa, with plaid or
peachldow silk bniags an 1 th s'.raps
which let th'vn sly witk at dropping,
are very fetching.

Transparent materials will be very
stylish this summer. Among tho
fabrics used grenadine, beige, spotted
muslins, braid aud nbboa aro about
tho prettiest. In Farm .smart toilettes
of black grenadine an I bein ar made

up over pink. Th s oilod mulius
are made up over color i silks, aurau
and delicate hued tafTeta. being very'

A MOMINO SONO,
OH, Herce is the hat,
And weary Is th Btreet,

Ani all day lonj;
It is work. w?o: k, wori!
lint farewell wors

love an 1 a son?,
When twiltl.t s vn
An 1 the heart turns homsw

Oh'. th nest for th hlri.
Ant the hive for the n

An I ho-n-- . hom , honi
For my 'le-- n anl ia ,

Oh, are fli far
Fro-nth- " twilight star

An 1 tie Ion-- . kin 1 night
It is lovrt, lor". lovi.
An-- ! warm I re.ith?lov',

Iir.af !r--s low, breathes lihtv
f 'er the r.al', kisse 1 fa?i4
Intlieir pil!iwet jlaee.

0: the n'-- for the t.ir !,
An ! the hive for tie bee,

Arel hom. Iiotip, honi
For rr,y .lf,ri's an 1 tuef

Cliarh-s(i- . I). Kobert . in Indf pendent.

AN EGYPTIAN REBEL

yet daageronsiy. When he had banal
it up an 1 reassured her. he covered
her face and left her to rest, ani want
out to tell his tale. The little soldier,
he said, not mu?u hurt. He wti
a mere boy, an b. lancie I hitnelf dy-

ing, and had asked for him tnat ha
might send a message to his parent.
For the present he wonld care for'
him. Then he returned to hu tent.

Fat-Me- h was awake. Her great
eyes turned upon him.

"Ibin," she said, "do I eem boll
to you? I suppose so. But littea. I
laavo been learning legions, Ia Egypt
women are slaves. They sell oa a it

we were birds. I, for inttanee, have
a heart; I wish to marry one I lor.
And there came to our house an old
woman, who told my parents that a

rich man wished to marry me ; and

they said I must marry him. I prayoJ
them not to give me to him. They
laughed. The preparation were com-

plete. The. time ha l come. l)o roa
blame me for running away? A few

jewels bought tho help of an old wo-

man. While they war looking for a
lost girl, a boy maxehed away with
the soldiers.

"Oh, I would have done, anything
to escape that frightful man ! See, I

it table until all tho company have
finished their meal. Each may rise
when he is satisne 1, saying, "Praise
be to fiod," wash his hands in the
ewer which the servant holds for him
before and after meals, dry them on
the embroidered towol aadreiire from
the company.

And so, a on a ht dared, Ibin
lid thi. and fsayin? that he wiahel
once more to pee the garden and pom
egranate trMi under which he had

played inehildhool, left the room.
Out into the garden he went and

standing where ho coild see the lat
ticed windows above, began to aing a

little rhyme that children sing when
tkey play together, beatiug time with
hispalms. What more naturally, when
memories of youth returned with tne
sight of the garden where before Fat-Me- h

had been able to walk alone, he
had led her by her tiny hand what
more natural than tkat he should

tne rhyme and iing it again
And while he sang another voice,

soft and low. took up the strain. Some
one was singing behind the lattice of
the window. He knew it was Fut-Meh- .

A little later and he saw that
the lattice was pushed noftly open. A

veiled face peeped forth, a hand was
extended for a moment and a rose
dropped. Above the veil he saw great
eyes, like stars, bordered with kohl.
TheD, as if by accident, the veil

dropped, and he baw his cousin Fat-Meh- 'a

face the baby face become a

woman's, and beautiful exceedingly.
It vanished. The window was

closed. He. picked np the rose au 1

hid it in his bosom and returned to
the house.

Before he left his uncle's abode,
however, he had asked some questions
and learned that Fat-Me- h was already
promised in marriage and that the
meeting of relatives, to settle the
question of dowry, would occur very
soon.

It is not often that k young Egyp-
tian sees a. girl's face, and this one

glimpse of his cousin's face rem line I

in Ibin' heart as a kiss might in tht
of an Englishman. Ho was dreaming
of her as a man entered the tent in
haste and a voice called: Captain
my captain!" and he looked up an 1

saw a soldier beside him.

''Captain," this man said, saluting
him, "a boy, who appears to bo dying,
asked to be brought to you. Will you
see him?"

Ibin sprang to his feet and followed
the man 4to tho open tJk. There,
supported by two other men. to. I n

beautiful, beardless boy, who lifte 1

his eyes and looked into Ibin s fact

imploringly.
"Captain," he s4d, I have Forn-thin- g

to tell you something whi 'n

no one must hear. Tako me to you:
tent take me quickly.

Without a word, the captain op vi"--

his arms to receive the fainting form,
and, lifting it, bore it into his ten:.
The soldiers did not daro to folio .v,

and, seeing they were not wao.t.'d, re-

tired.
Softlv as a mother b--r- s her chil 1,

Ibin laid his burden down upon tii i

rugs spread in it.s shalo v an! ka !

down beside it.
His heart "wa,s beating wilily. He

trembled from head to fo t- - His eyes
the eyes of a lover, against wn: .i

no woman ever yet disguised h-re- L"

had recognized his cousin Fat-Mr-- h

on the instant. Why she thus mas pa-
raded he did not know? but sq3 hi I

asked for him, and wild fancies title I

his mind. Now, as he 'knelt ther,
i

"I know you! I knew you, Fat-Me- h!

Tell me quickly what it is thai
ails you !'

"Oh, Cousin Ibin, t i a muni,"
the girl gaspel ere in my arm i 1

came with the new soldiers wn cn
to-da- y. Two of them quarreled. Ua ?

struck at the oth-- r. He snran be-

hind me, and the blai entare I my
arm. I am dyiug.-- And, oh. i was

so horrible to think "J dying si a"ng-- t

strange men. an i that th-- y sail
know! And I knew that you w .j x .1

keep my secret. Hide x ! L.: 20
one knx even after I ax deal!'

Lve no fear. I Will sa:eld 1

with mv life if nec?5arv ,
' Slid I : 1

"Here on your sleeve I see blool
it h... re;

"Yes'." whisnere I the gr!.
On the instant' Ibin rinoil an tbj

aeevoe , and to his joy foaai

VESTICCRZ.SI.

A firm of Eondon fashionable den-tis- ti

has introduced 'the occupation of

"denticure," which, in plain English,
i "the art of cleansing the teeth."
Young women are sent out from the
office to riait customers daily, like

aaiire, and properly an i person-

ally, as it would aeera from the reading
of tbe ajooount, perform the office of

brushing the teeth. So sanguine ar
the introducers of ' th new scheme

that they assert, that "many a gentle-
woman who hitherto ha been unable
to find congenial employment wijl, in

denticure, secure an occupation at
once interosting and remunerative."
Argonaut.

A WOMAN HOIKH 1EALRR.

There ia a woman horse dealer iu

Idaho. She is in partnership with her
father and two brothers, Th firm
own a horae and cattle ranch in the
Brunean Yalley. At home, this young
woman goes about and buys horses.

Hr judgment on a horse is said never
fro fail. When a shipping seau
oomes, she leaves the ranch and goes
East with her stock. She plans her
Tisitatiot8 to certain cities, travels m

the caboose of the tram which hauls
the horses, and is treated with
all respect. From city to city she

goes, and is a very successful horse
dealer. There is no reason why
should not be successful, as she is

quiet and unobtrusive, attends to her
own business, and has her own bank
account from which to draw. New-Yor- k

Journal.

yOVEhTIES IN VEILIN1.

The shops that develop one or more
novelties every week are now offering
some rather fresh ideas in value. Tho
newest is of fine silk tulle cut to lit
a medium-size- d hat and sparsely
sprinkled with black moire spots that
shine when the sun strikes them. A

narrow moire ribbon borders tho veil
that as a whole is smart and extremely
trying to the ees. Oilier recent styles
are of chiffon in tau, blue an I black,
with a deep selvedge an I plain sur-

face. For driving and visiting in the

country fashionable women are rath-- r

fond of cream tulles and nets that are

bo odious when worn on tho streets.
Some of these light veils are really-ver-

charming, having tno tine hilk

surface overlaid with delicately
wrought lace figures aula deep bor-

der of rich needlework. Blak chifloa

has now almost displace 1 the poplar
nun's veiling for mourning use. Chi

cago Record.

FASHION NOTES.

Sterling gold and silver slipper tips
are made to fit any ordinary slipper."
Their only recommendation is novelty.

The use of laces this season is un-

limited. A silk dust cloak importe I

from Paris has a full collar jtte of de:p
lace.

Ivy ismuch in vogue tins year. Bon-

nets are made entirely of ivy, with lit-

tle tnfta of rose-pin- k roses, in front and
back.

Yokes ofV-shape- d pieces of moire
ribbon and insertion aro finisbed
around with a ruflle of

chiffon.

Pinhead dotted Swiss in pure white
shades is trimmed with dep yelbw
lace and is quit effective as well as

distinctly modish. 4

Thore ia a return to tho obi
fashioned bridal wrtath of orang
blossom. Several fashionable brides
across the water and in NV Yor

have lately worn them.

Fashion dictates that silver sleeve
links and studs should be w.,rn with
colored and gold with linen shirt
waist. Also, that the belt buckle, b

it jeweled, silver, or gold, ah o 11 1 be
of oval sbaje.

A pretty ides for a gray crpoa ?os
is a cape of primrov? moire, cut s j lare
across the back, elongate 1 in fr t,
and turned down the sho id ler
after tite fashion of Mary Ht ur:, a- - 1

trimmed on the e ie w;th U?-- .

Pretty lawn ties in all th'? durable
shades are embroidered sv'c
These are worn with the chem:eU-- i

acsomparjyisg the tailor msie gotr;,
and are certainly a charming acc--"- ry

to the outfit of the su-i.-u-
-r :r!.

Dressy parasols of white, blue aril

pink silk are trim me 1 .t'. gaipui

fcivut.

The btat-- ;ut that advices Lava
lf.-- rt'.-i'iv- f I at Copenhagen, by way
of 1 d, that the two young
S ii-.- h botani.-ts-, Ujo cling an 1 Kail
Kt- - ii r , ii i I st irte l for Lt'i 'Tii lor ia
a b:u.li oot-r- i b ) it will xevivo interest
in th"i hr ly explorers, thinks thy

N-- Vork Press. Ujlorliug and Kalb
t'i:iiUH, with' live uiiistauts, Bet out

tw yi'urH ago. on a voyage of discovery
in the Arctic regions. Their hazarl-ip'-diti'.- ti

awakened inueh' attn-- '
tioij at tii i! time from the faet that the
ydi!: iii'jii defmve I the expenses of
the jouni'-- out of th-i- r own limited
reso'.iro n un I were actuated purely by
enthusiasm for scientific research.
Nothing iia I b.reu heard frora them
for a longtime, although repeated ef-for- ts

had bt.-e-! ma le to find traces of
th'-Mi- and it ha 1 begun to be feared
that they had suffered the fate of so

many others Cn have braved
tli'- - perils of the polar .one. , Many
besides relatives and friends will hope
that the brave Swedish explorers will

;t be restored to their horn s.

Alaska has been a part of the United
States since lHoT, and of late has been
rapidly growing in commerciul im-

portance, enforcing the need of tho
statuteb and the enactment of a sys-

tematic code for the regulation of its
concerns. It is as largo as llngland,
Ireland, France and Spain put to-

gether, containing oS5,uO) square
iuile-- , mo that it is no pocket borough
or Northwestern ilhode Island which
i.-- i to lie legislated for, but a spacious
and stretching territory likely in time
to I'lcme oft ho tirtt commercial and
other importance. Its fisheries stand
in tie first' rank, its production of
K in Teasels year by year, and may
some time be as abundant as that of
California or Middle Africa, aud it
piMs.-ssr--

s many other productive
capabilities likely to be rapidly, de-

veloped.- Immigration there shows a
steady increasing volume, as do its
tile of xport and Import, and alto
iT"t!ier it is entitled to the most seri

u. r..i.i attentive legislative Considera-
tion.

The Chicago Record relates th,
lowing: It is not generally kuowu,
butbd is, nevertheless, a fact, that a

ias organised for an

eoin at tin? dedication of the
World - r.-ii- buildings in Two
wo U'-- o'in;i; vi rc 1 to convey bombs
tithe ro.-.- the Liberal Arts Build-in.-- ,

an 1 l throw them am ug the
va-- : .,v assembled for the dedica-
tor ror.';v l'ii" plot was diseov-er- "

I by ,M-i;o- r M - 'lauhry. Chief of
Folic an 1, up ' i th" advice of confi-

dential frieii i . h- - summoned into his
prc-i'uc- c tii" three acknowledged lead-- .

rs of the anarchists in Chicago, and
he to! I th".:i tint if, within a certain
ti :i th- - y di I n provide him with
at '.vfn.'t tv :issura.i-- that the cou-e.n- pl

ate outri.-- e was a'landoin'd or-- .

rs Wit'ild b se.-r- . tiv issued to the
p .'.-- e t sh ; the: a .the thr e lead- -

at si r;it. "An i." s ud Major Mc-.'.- o

;;'urv, '.he p.Uc- - will be protect-- r

i in th;-- . e;rcm- - ation." The an-a- r

ii-'- i- weiit their way, held hurried
c r :ie-, h:i 1 in due time provided
the ,'.w. : ,f Police with the assur-an- -

- h- - i. ,i n ! 1. It is believe I
t.

that oe'y th;- - prompt and determined
situ I - is lt'-iii- from a frightful

hr.i-i- ;:.:i! w . aid urely h-v- e jeop-ard-.- -

i ;h - - i : te World's Fair ;

: ..-- w .iM h in o .m-- to that ex-hi'-.tj- oa

ta tbe of s- -, moattrous a

.i'trno;! ,:pat . It :? not surprising
that tir. in., b-n- t was not exploited at
tiiv ti-i-- , i' it ;t is t-

-iri j is that since
t.ic cli t;- - of ;',( orld's Fair it. has not
leua.e i J it a-- i i lia'U given placo iu
the secret hit ?y of that great ua-tioa- al

entvrpriee.

popular.

The Th'nt 0! PlanH.

Haberlandt has calculated that a
field of rye, during its growth aud de.

velopment, absorbs 3J4 tons of water

per acre ; oats repiir I70 ton", aud
wheat The water, sucked or

pumped up by the root from tha
soil, traverses the tissues of the plant,
depositing nutriment therein, iand

finally is evaporated by tho leaves.

This process is called transpiration.
As the soil furnishes tin supply tf
water, that supply, in order that tho

plant ran develop itself normally,
ought) to equal at least the volume'
of waiter, given off by tho leaves.
Should this equilibrium b broken,
the leaves droop, become dried aud
fall.

Not only does the plant languish
from an insufficient supply of water,
but the energy of its green matter
cells decreases. The assimilation of

carbon ceases, and the growth of tha

plant is stopped.
It is the same thing in rearing

stock. If badly fed the animal will

bo stunted. The transpiration. of tho

plant is ten times greater in presenco
of full light than in obscurity, und

during cloudy weather tho transpira-
tion is less by one-hal- f than under
the direct action of tho solar rays.
Judge, then, of the buffering of vege-

tation when rain is absent, and tho

6ky clear and the Muulightutinuous.
The only resource's the plant ha, in
the absence of an artificial supply of
water by irrigation, is to send its roots

tapering deep into Cfi: aoil. Deherain
has traced the, rootlets of wheat t a

depth of eighty inches in the noil.

The botanist Wolkeus corroborated
these views still more forcibly 111 tho
course of his voyag in Egypt and
Arabia. One of the silent character,
ieticK of the roots of plants iu tho
desert js their enormous length.

Plants whose height above the sur- -'

face of the, soil never exeels Uu

length of tho hand have the root at
the neck as thick as the thumb, taj-erin- ?

to the volume of the little fin

gcr at the depth of two yards.
It is to their vast descending root-

lets that the plants of the desert owe

their exigence, and are able to fight
the burning heat, which would cause
a branch of the ame plant, if de-

tached, to wither away iti the cotus
of five minutes. .

Ths Torch riiN.

Th recently pubhshel aoeount off

the torch fish has reused tae interest
of the. Electrical IteT.jw. In repou
t i laqsilries from the editors. Profes-

sor ii. Brira oJe, of the Smith-to- n

tan, as report 1 in the IleTiew,
wrote as folio v Tn subject ot
ph jsphore?ene in deep sea fish is

which is but little ua Jersto'iJ,
'.t!ji iga many oacture have bsa
nale ia rgrl to it. If yoi will
on ait 'o!. XKH. th- - "Pport of

i j - r Msty'a Stesmihip thalleagerf
w-- a jm Will doubtless fiai ia aar
ol tue Ur.' Ntw York iibrarie, to4

u ha 1 --a v.ry exhaust. v-- j articlwby
Ict,r Van LeadenM! apoaTlaK
ji'e't. It i ft t positively kl )a
thit tai organ on tne nasal filament

'. Liavparyae is luminoi. althoagh.
a'.piar pr joabie. Tne 1 thst th

ilsa ta p3wr ol illumihatmg it,
at plrird, ., 'i fr as I kaow, '

pirily cDa;::ara!, th ilea having
c?a a.etti by I):. Giat'a'r, of

iir.tifta late-im- . I think u-- j one
has sr.j istr sappoiel that th pho

1
a- - t an elc-;tri- il

BT COL. HOWARD APrLFTBT.

HE tenU of the
Egyptian army
arose, whit aa

snow, against a

nky of ultramarine
below spread the

white sand. Heat
more intense could5 not bo imagined.
The air fairly quiv-
ered with it, and it
had upon the eves

the blinding effect of tne flashing of a

mirror in the sun. It was not a time
of battle.

The little army composed the. mili-

tary cordon with which Ismail Pacha
protected the recently established ag-

ricultural districts on the borders of

Abyssinia, and the roads for traffic,
which iu 18(10 had not lon:j been
Opened.

The dearth of cotton, caused by tho
Civil War of the United States, had
given Ismail the idea of making Egypt
a rcat cotton growing country, and
since then, railways, telegraphs aud
all manner of improvements have been
introduced. ,

At the date of the story, great cara-
vans of camels bore the products ol
iua fields to their various markets,
and no roaring, red-eye- d steam mon-
ster had yet invaded the land of mys-
tery, silence, and the sphinx.

Every ono was languid. Tho off-

icers resting in their tents, thj com-
mon Joldiers squatting about at ease.
A caravan on its way south had paused
to eat and rest until night fell, and
that great, golden thing, tho moon of
Egypt, should rise to light the on
their way. Each man had said his
prayers, and before praying, feiuce
water was not plentiful, had rubbed
his hands with dust which was
counted to his credit just the same- - by
the recording angel of bis paradise,
who always makes allowance for

Now peace Jiad fallen
Lion tho hot world, where almost
averybodv slumbered.

in his tent Capttaia IUn El-War-

kah was dreaming. His dreams carried
him away from th-- . tout, the soldiers
aud all his present surroundings. He
was once rn ce m the home of his
Uuele Iii.k entcrtaiuel as a beloved
kjuext. He had m"mi his aunt, who
was his mother.- - sister, even without
the lace-veil- . II it she, having sent
kind messages t his in other, and

given him a present, ha I retired to
th private roo ns of the women, from
which, now an 1 then, cam a silvery
ripple of laughter, aud words spoken
in a voice that was the sweetest he had
ever heard.

He knew it was that of his Cousin
Fat-Me- h. Fat-Me- h h i 1 been a beau-

tiful hub girl. H hal a! way .re-

membered Fat-Me- h affectionately. But
uow he could not ask to her, any
more than u she ha 1 been the daughter
of some stranger. He might not look
uuon a woman" fa?e, even if she were
his cousin. He bo we 1 to custom, a

the young nun of th;a country doA.
But it came into his miud, now that
little Fat-Me- who had been a.s dear
as a sister t him in those babyycars,
was veiled and h: Idea from Lira
from a stranger, tait .si i estab-

lished Egyptian customs might bo
carried too far.

He sat and ate r. ; various dibhes
.vhich the bl.tc,i siavo offered to th
quests. But all the while he thought
A little Fat-Me- h. and lai i a plan by
which at least to see her.

have even cut my long hair ! Does it-- T

make mo ugly? Do you think me
bold and bad very, very bad? I saw
that you loved mo when yu looked
up atme from the garden. . But, if I
have made you despise me, at least letc
me stay and be a little soldier, anises
you now and then, and perhap wait
on you sometimes. And when there
is a battle, fight beside yoa. Only d3
not send me back to marry somebody
I hate. Pity ma, even if you eorn
me."

On this, Captain Ibin
quite forgot Egyptian good maimers,
and took Fat-Meh- 's haul in his an !

held it against- - his heart, and told her
that she was a rose, a uightingale and
a dve, and he recited this Terse to
her : v- -

Ya mllan knafoo mm Allah.
Wa shamai astiik 11-- ah

Hobukkum mek tooh mla Allah,
Kaddarn I mowla alelrjla."

Which might be very freely trans-

lated thus :

Oh, beloved one Since Allah has

given us to each other,1 the lore we
feel is ordained by him. Therefore,
let no one blame us for what fU , de-

creed in paradise."
But in spite of this bold speech, and

their brave hearts, matters might have
ended badly for both had it not hap
pened that the khedive elected to viait i

his soldiers that morning.
Mounted on a pr.in?iug hors, fol-

lowed by other high-miiotiaeas-

mounted on oth-- r prancing horses,
with music and clash and jingle ani
floating bami ri an 1 great pomo and
ceremony. Ani it so happened that
Capt ain 1 1 i 1 had of late
accomw'ii-u- e I eeitaii: doughty deeds,
and been reported favorably for them,
so that nfcdien . he begged for mercy,
mercy was granted.

Like all the vizier and sultans in
the Hr.abifti, Night Tales," the khedive
was sentimental. He felt for true
lover. Therefore, having a right t
do as he pleased, he declared that these
iov.-r-a .should bi married, had the
ceremony as soon as possi-
ble, his blessing an I a dowry
up,,n hjf br.de, made th captain a
Colon"!, ani ent a message to the
parent to tii e erTert that they hal
b tier not 1: him hear thm mate
any objections.

n i this wa sH veryl.iiky lo:. little
Fat-Me- h, for Evynt.an fathers make
n . thing of putting a daughter who
has disgraced her family as completely
n1- - thi-hti- ie r 'h dhal certainly don
i:.to a lag.- along with a few lumps o

hue, ah 1 h'lv.ng her quietly toased
iu 'o t:i nearest river. As 1: ea 1 1,

e uppoe that she live! happily
cv.r att.Twar 1. New Vork Leicer.

KM Plea far a Chili.

Tha first p.ea mads by a lawyer for
a cheat is said t have been made in
the year TSr, wuen Ethelbard, a hunt-

er of stags, was cnargei with claiming
the quarry of a r.v . which it ws
proven, had lailea by the rival's cross
bow. The advocate aerted that the
accused had retused to pay protective
money to tua keeper cf tha forest,
Lencc tnj

Nevada shows in ten years an aoso
nte di'iiinution oi poalaUoiioi -- O.dl

m

insertion, and Lava oayx hsailei. JL -- -wound, which had blei badly but no.
3f


